
STEALS FRIEND’S WIFE,
THEN IS GIVEN HOME UNDER
ROOF OF MAN HE BETRAYED

H. S. Warren Shares Residence
With Former Spouse and H. L.

Nelson, Whom She Wedded
After Elopement

STRANGE STORY BARED BY
HOME WRECKER’S ARREST

Latter, Held in ’Frisco, Alleged
io Have Left Trail oT Debts

and Swindles Here

Herbert U Nelson. frenzied fiuau-
(‘ier, illegal libber in the sea of mat-
rimony. and promoter, is bold by the
San Francisco police for the police
of Detroit, and local authorities'and
the prosecuting attorney are consid-
ering the advisability of bringing him
here on any one of sevoral charges
of fraud that may be made against
him.

lie i» alleged to have stolen one
wife from H. S. Warren, stock broker
at No. 211 Moffat bunding; to have
swindled a Detroit woman out ot
$2,000 on a Ore extinguisher deal; to
have sold the state rights to the
manufacture of the same tire extin-
guisher to u man named Greenhlll, of
t'anadu, for $l,lOO, ull of the money
that Greenhlll could raise, when he
did not have the right to make the
sale; to have worn anew suit each ]
day, and left the bill with Detroit !
clothiers; to have ridden around in j
an electric automobile for which he '
never paid; to have furnished his of-
fice with mahogany furniture from
the Richmond & Backus Cos., and
rugs from Hudson & Symington, both
unpaid; to have induced another
prominent Detroiter to invest $2,500
of good stock for the tire extinguish-
er stock which Nelson did not own,
and to have sold al>out SIOO worth
of the extinguishers, piecemeal, and
turned in no proceeds to the corpora-
tion.

But over and above all of Nelson's
financiering, like a searchlight over
a candle, shows his matrimonial ven- j
Hire, a story almost without parallel, .
even in the realm of fiction.

Henry S. Warren, s'oek broker, i
prominent, and well liked by those
who knew him, and lilh wife. May
Warren, accomplished, ami the moth-
er of u beautiful 1.1-year-old daughter,
Evelyn Wayne Warren, mot Nelson
at a social function In this city in
the summer of 1908.

"You understand.” says Mr. War-
ren, a quiet spoken, well-bred man
■ct about 35 years, “a woman ia a pe-
culiar organism. Sometimes a wom-
an cannot control her emotions. That
waa the case with Mrs. Warren.”

He refers to her, always, as Mrs. '
Warren. He shields her every ac- '
tion—even her elopement with Nel- '
i<on, against whom others clench their
fists, and even curse.

Nelson was a married man: mar- j
rled to a daughter of W. J. Brown,
prominent commission merchant of
this city. Mr. Warren did not know-
that until long after his association
with Nelson. He learned It when
Nelson's rtster-ln-law went to Mr.
Warren, to tell him that his wife and
Nelson were altogether too friendly,
and that he should stop the flirtation.

Meanwhile. Mr. Warren, who was
promoter anil manager of the new
Broadway market, had given Nelson
the position of superintendent of the
building.

"He was an excellent business
man," said Mr. Warren, in his quiet
manner, "a very bright fellow; a fel-
low of great Initiative.”

When the “tip” of Nelson’s sister-
in-law came to Mr. Warren. It "as
too late. His wife and Nelson had ;
already gone to Oregou.

in January, 1911, I received a let-
ter from my wife, asking me to di-
vorce her, that she might marry Nel-
son." aald Mr. Warren. "I filed stilt,
charging desertion, and the decree
was granted by Judge Donovan. Feb. I
2, 1911. They had left here in An-j
gu»t, 1908. In April, 1911, Mrs
Warren and Nelson were inarjied.
somewhere in Oregon. I have alw-ays
considered our separtion. not as a
divorce, but as a dissolution of part-
nerehip.,‘-

So in September, 1912, when Nel-
son, said to have been a fugitive
[from a swindling charge in the west,
arrived in Detroit, penniless, with the
former Mrs. Warren and with Miss

Wayne Warren, now a young
lady, Mr. Warren met them at the
depot, and took them all to his own
home at No. 104 Holbrook-ave. There
the former husband, his daughter, his
divorced wife, and her present hus-
band, lived until June. 1913, when,
according to Mr. Warren, they left
all of a sudden, while he was trying
to arrange things so that they could
stay here, that his daughter, her
mother, and he, should not he sep-
arated.

“My daughter was of an age where
.•he should have a mother’s care, and
I felt that ahe should be with her
mother, but I wanted her, too, and
did all In my power to help Nelson
to stay and make his home here, that
my daughter might have us both,” he
raid;

"Nelaon told me something about
a fire extinguisher that he was pro-
moting," continued Mr. Warren. “1
always thought him ‘a clever, bright
business man. Only since I have
heard the stories of other people.

NOTICE
All druggists are Instructed to re-

fund money to all persona who have
used OR. NAVAUN’B KIDNEY TAB-
LCTB (specific) for ten days and are
not perfectly satisfied.

Or. Navaun’s Kidney Specific will
cure Backache, Rheumatism. Ner-
vousness. Dizziness end ell ailments
caused by disordered kidneys. Fur
mis at all druf stores st 50c per box.

DOTANIC DRUG CO.,nr dee. Campau. Avs., Detroit, Mich.
P. I.—Bead poor name on postal

mrd and yea will hear from us along
A ftee temple.

have I distrusted him, or his mo-
tives."

In the meantime, before his depar-
ture in June, Nelson met u Chicago
man uud his son, anxious to sell the
rights to a fire extinguisher, for use
in automobiles, as well an buildings,
and all that, he informed Mr. Warren
was that be had obtained control of
the rights.

He had met a womnu, with offices
in the Broadway market building,

| whiltv lie was superintendent there,
i and interested her in the fire extin
I guisher proposition. He induced her
jto invest $2,000 to floar xHe project
uud a conwration "as formed, with

• the woman as president. Attorney
Charles R. Robertson, with one share
of stock to make him a third incor-
porator, us vice-president, and Nelson
as "outside man,'’ to drum up trade,

j The president was to be custodian
of funds and materials. Nelson v.us
to receive a commission on all sales,

anil u percentage of dividends, if the
concern made money.

He Is alleged to have sold 3UO fire
extinguishers, and to have made no
return, and to have sold the Michigan
rights for the manufacture of the ex-

! tlnguiahers, to a man named Green-
hill. living near Niagara Falls, Out.,
for SSOO. Greenhlll raised every cent
|ie could, $1,400, toward iho propoal-

j tion, only to find that he had bought
! something which rould not he de-

J livered.
Assistant Prosecutors Hesion and

iJasuowski declare that if Greenhlll
I will come forward, they will bring

; Nelson back for trial on a charge of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

Meanwhile. Nelson had had his of-
fice in the Broadway Market building
furnished with mahogany desks and
chairs, from the Richmond At Backus
Go. The bills still stand.

He ordered rugs, the best to be ob-
tained from Hudson At Symington,
and had them placed in the offices. |
Tho»<e bills also stand. He sported a !
diamond pin, that is described as a i
"searchlight." and the seller has
called up several parties to know
where lie is to get his money. He
drove to his ofiiee each day In an elec-
tric coupe. He was telling the worn- ]
an president of the company that he
couldn’t get a cent of business.

"Where do you get the diamonds
and the electric autos?” she usktd.

"Oh! Those aren’t mine.” he re-
plied.

To Mr. Warren, whose wife he stole, j
and to whom he pretended to tell ull :
of his business secrets, he said that ,
he had bought the auto secondhand,
and would return It if he did not like
it.

After his sudden departure, Mr
Warren received a totter, which
stated: “I left some bills In ffißroit.
If there is any question about them,
tell the people that I intend to make
them good. I needed all my money
when I left.”

While Nelson was !:i the fire extin-
guisher business, he interested
F. McCuteheon. of No. 203 Plngree-
avc., in the proposition. McCuteheon
had about a $2,500 interest in the
Auto laundry.

Nelson induced him to trade that
interest for Nelsons Interest in the
fire extinguisher business. McCutch-
eon took up his office in the Broad-
way market building. He learned

that the woman president had seven-
tenths of the stock in the concern,
and that Nelsou had the privilege to
work and get orders.
* Mr. McCuteheon is wrathy against
Nelson; the woman who waa swindled
out of $2,000 is wrathy. Probably Mr.
Greenhlll. of Canada, who Hank everv
cent he had in the world, in a lake
venture for Nelson, is angry at the
"blue sky” promoter.

But wnen me Detroit police re-
ceived a telegram from San Fran-
cisco, asking them If they wanted a
man named Herbert L. Nelson, for a
fraud charge of $2,000, with a woman
as complainant, they found the wom-
an reluctant to state her position;
they learned little of the numerous
digressions of Mr. Nelson, and they
wired back, to hold the matter under
advisement, after consulting with
the prosecuting attorney.

Now’ the prosecutor’s office says,
that if the woman will make com-
plaint, or If Mr. Greenhlll, or any of
the others who are alleged to have
beeh swindled by Nelson, will “stand
by the guns,” they will bring Nelson
here for trial.

"It is entirely up to iho complain-
ants,” says Assistant Prosecutor Hes-
ton. ”1 am frank to say that we did
not know' the extent of Nelson’s oper-
ations when we advised the police
that there was too much technicality
Involved, to order Nelson's extradi-
tion to this state."

And Henry S. Warren, whose wife
was stolon by Nelson, says: "Yea, I
heard that he was under arrest. I
heard it through two telegrams, one
from Nelson, and one from—his wife.”
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Altar Where President s, Daughter Was Wedded
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GEORGE J. FINN GIVEN
STOCKWELL’S PLACE

George J. Finn, entry clerk In the
city controller's office, will be trans-
ferred an<l promoted to the office of
secretary of the tiro department to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
George W. Stockwell. The civil ser-
vice commission bus announced that
Finn successfully passed the non-
competitive examination for the iiosi-
tion.

The two sons of George W. Dort,
confes?ed p&dder of D P. W. pay-
rolls, appeared before the commis-
sion, Monday night, and through their
attorney demanded compensation they
claim is due them from the time of
their suspension. May 8 to Nov. 3.
Both were suspended at the time of
their lather’s arrest, pending an in-
vestigation of his shortages. They
were told to prepare a statement of
their claims and present it in the
next meeting of the commission.

An examination will be held (or en-
gineer of the Belle Isle aquarium.
Engineer Patton lias hold the posi-
tion temporarily under appointment
by Commissioner Dust. The National
Association of Steam Engineers peti-
tioned the commission to hold the
examination.

John Spuliler, alias Cohen, reject-
ed candidate for a position as patrol-
men, presented credentials as to Ills
character and ability. The commis-
sion will investigate this case.
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“He Wants Towar’s Milk”
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Milk
tor the Home

l You take no chances—run no risks of dirt, dan-
gerous bacteria or any impurity whatsoever—-
when you take Towar's Milk for the home.

Towar’s affords you a safety you cannot afford
to ignore especially with so many uncertain
brands of milk on as at present.

* I

Call us up and let our wagon leave you u bottle
of Towar’s Rich. Pure Milk for the Home. Wednes-
day morning, for your Thanksgiving baking, cook-
ing, etc.

And also on Thanksgiving day for your every
Thanksgiving need.

Towar’s Special
Whipping Cream

is an extra heavy rich cream from a selected herd of
Jerseys—produced for whipping and the cooking
of rich desserts.

Your Thanksgiving dinner will hardly be com-
plete without a dessert of which Towar’s Whipping
Cream is not a part. Telephone TODAY.

Main 4327

Joidanb
Wayne County Creamery

73-75-77 BAgley Avenue

JEWELRY
CHARLES W. WARREN & CO.

JEWELERS
104-1 M WASHINGTON AVE. WASHINGTON ARCADE SLOG.

Before This Altar in the East Room of the White House Miss Jessie Wilson Will Become Mrs. Francis B. Sayre.

PASTOR FIKES WILL
DECLINE NEW YORK CALL
The Rev. Maurice Penfleld Pikes,

jxistor of the Woodward-ave. Baptist
church, will be the guest of honor
at a banquet, Tuesday evening, to be
held In the church Institute, and of
which all of the men or the church
will bo hosts. The affair is in the na-
ture of a "loyalty testimonial," on
the occasion of the completion of Dr.
Pikes' five years of service as pastor
of the church.

Dr. Flkes has not been in good
health for several months. He has
roceived a call from Calvary Baptist
church, in New York, but it is un-
likely that he will accept because of
his Impaired health.

In addressing a congregation whose
numbers overflowed into the street,
Sunday evening, Dr. Flkes said that
his first sermon in Detroit was
preached to Just 75 persons.

BOXING
At Windsor R, & A. Club, Limited

WINDSOR. OM.
Wednesday Kvrnla*. \ov. 36th, ISIS.

4—Good Bouts—4
H round* at 132 pound*.

Tommy Hudson, Windsor %. ( ,

Harry White. York. Pa.
Final—B round* at 143 pound*.
Packer McFarland Cklcnao. 111.
Harry Brewer, Kan*** City, Mu.

Ticket* at Billy Book*’. Mclatoah A
Uterineyer’*, A1 Pay's and Soper’*
Ctrnr Store.

M
“This is the soup for me!”

“I couldn't keep house without
Campbell's Tomato Soup.

44 1 prepare it in half-a-dozen different
ways—sometimes light, sometimes hearty.

44 1 serve it plain, simply by adding hot
water. Or 1 make a delicious bisque by
adding milk. Or I add boiled rice or ver-
micelli or noodles. Just write to the
Joseph Campbell Company, Camden, N. J.
for their little free booklet which describes
some of the tasty ways to prepare this
delightful Campbell ‘kind*.

‘‘Order a dozen from your
grocer. You’ll want every one
of them. Do it today.

“Your money back if not
satisfied."

21 kinds 10c a can
Look for the red-and-whito label

ZwTtf&tfL Soups

The lowest-priced, most economical closed
car on the market. Six-passenger—-4-cylin-
der—2o-horsepowcr. Price Includes two fl-
inch gas lamps, generator, three oil lamps, ,
horn and tools, Including jack—f. o. b. De-
troit. Get particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1550 Woodward-ave., Detroit, or
direct from Ford Factory.
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Ford Model T Town Car—s7so,

The
Cost of
Power

Central
Station
Service

tan efooat baajdaa cod mi
lobor.
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Your time given to the ppota
ox poww piwQcaoßrti oiw n—-
os Importance.

The efficiency of your ivoitaM
and consequently your output It
affected by the condttious Bfldu
which they work. Mil

These mitten and others that apt
pear intangible cost many doOm
(n the course of a year.

Requires no
makes possible the eery best
working conditions, snd has
many advantages over other
forms of power and la usually

\ \ \
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cheaper.

Let us tell you about It

rhe Edison Illuminating Cos.
MAIN 4300/ /
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